
Recurring Payment Authorization Form 
 
Schedule your payment to be automatically deducted from your bank account or charged to your Visa, MasterCard, 

American Express or Discover Card.  Just complete and sign this form to get started! 

 

Here’s How Recurring Payments Work: 

You authorize regularly scheduled charges to your checking/savings account or credit card.  You will be charged the amount 

indicated below each billing period.  A receipt for each payment will be emailed to you and the charge will appear on your 

bank statement as an “ACH Debit.”  You agree that no prior-notification will be provided unless the date or amount 

changes, in which case you will receive notice from us at least 10 days prior to the payment being collected. 

 

Please complete the information below: 

 

I, ____________________________ authorize the TAILS411 to charge my credit card indicated below  

(______on the 2nd Friday of every month for recurring payments) OR (______for a one time payment) 
 

for my annual Membership Fees. 

 

Membership Package: ______________________  Total Fee: $ __________                    PAID IN FULL:    Yes    /    No 

 

Monthly Payment Amount: *$__________  For _______Months    /  Starting ____________  and ending ____________ 

(*Each payment will include a $5 per payment service charge) 

 

0 Visa                     0 MasterCard    0 Amex                   0 Discover 

 

Cardholder Name ______________________________________ 
 

Account Number ______________________________________ 
 

Exp. Date             ____________    CVV (3 digit number on back of card) ______               

                                                                                            

Billing Address ________________________________  Phone# ________________________________ 
 

City, State, Zip  ________________________________      Email ________________________________  

 

 

SIGNATURE __________________________________ __________  DATE _____________ 

      
I understand that this authorization will remain in effect until I cancel it in writing, and I agree to notify TAILS411  in writing of any changes in my account 

information or termination of this authorization at least 15 days prior to the next billing date. If the above noted payment dates fall on a weekend or 

holiday, I understand that the payments may be executed on the next business day. For ACH debits to my checking/savings account, I understand that 

because these are electronic transactions, these funds may be withdrawn from my account as soon as the above noted periodic transaction dates. In the 

case of an ACH Transaction being rejected for Non-Sufficient Funds (NSF) I understand that TAILS411 may at its discretion attempt to process the charge 

again within 30 days, and agree to an additional $20 charge for each attempt returned NSF which will be initiated as a separate transaction from the 

authorized recurring payment. I acknowledge that the origination of ACH transactions to my account must comply with the provisions of U.S. law.  I certify 

that I am an authorized user of this credit card/bank account and will not dispute these scheduled transactions with my bank or credit card company so 

long as the transactions correspond to the terms indicated in this authorization form. 



Recurring Payment Authorization Form 
 

 

 

 

For your information 

Your payment is scheduled to be automatically deducted from your bank account, or charged to your Visa, MasterCard, 

American Express or Discover Card.   

 

Here’s How Recurring Payments Work: 

You authorize regularly scheduled charges to your checking/savings account or credit card.  You will be charged the amount 

indicated below each billing period.  A receipt for each payment will be emailed to you and the charge will appear on your 

bank statement as an “ACH Debit.”  You agree that no prior-notification will be provided unless the date or amount 

changes, in which case you will receive notice from us at least 10 days prior to the payment being collected. 

 

 

See your information below: 
 

You have authorized TAILS411 Business Directory to charge your credit card on the 2nd Friday of every month for payment 

of your Membership Fees. 

 

Membership Package: _________________________  Total Fee: $ _____________           PAID IN FULL:    Yes    /    No 

 

Monthly Payment Amount: *$__________  For _______ Months    

(*Each payment will include a $5 per payment service charge) 

 

 Starting ______________  and ending ________________ 

 

With Credit Card ending in # ___________ (last 4 digits of CC#) 

 

MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE TAX DEDUCTIBLE AS A BUSINESS EXPENSE (MEMBERSHIP &/OR MARKETING EXPENSE) 

 

I understand that this authorization will remain in effect until I cancel it in writing, and I agree to notify TAILS411 in writing of any changes 

in my account information or termination of this authorization at least 15 days prior to the next billing date. If the above noted payment 

dates fall on a weekend or holiday, I understand that the payments may be executed on the next business day. For ACH debits to my 

checking/savings account, I understand that because these are electronic transactions, these funds may be withdrawn from my account 

as soon as the above noted periodic transaction dates. In the case of an ACH Transaction being rejected for Non-Sufficient Funds (NSF) I 

understand that TAILS411 may at its discretion attempt to process the charge again within 30 days, and agree to an additional $20 charge 

for each attempt returned NSF which will be initiated as a separate transaction from the authorized recurring payment. I acknowledge 

that the origination of ACH transactions to my account must comply with the provisions of U.S. law.  I certify that I am an authorized user 

of this credit card/bank account and will not dispute these scheduled transactions with my bank or credit card company so long as the 

transactions correspond to the terms indicated in this authorization form. 

 

Thank you! 
This is a great step of a wonderful & exciting business venture! 


